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·A ·~mne came OYer MT. Yar·
braup'uoaftd face M be deterl'*
hil plaDe for ·!he· aew ICbool fin
orpbana. HeAid that ~ planMd
to retire at forty. ~You_r(laly en~t.ain untU you llOW WfJ," be aaid,
punctuattD, th•
Yilth •

._.ae.

·Iauth. . . . -

Patrols

.

· .

fat amplifie,. IQU.&Hed on

.

'.'Ye~, Valdoata State
You· can q u o t e me on that.''
lauihcd Mr. Ramaraiz, a bit urcut.iailly.
1 learned a Jot -iri the aen ,_
minute.: when you have- traveled
for over two yeara you ret· tired,
and if you want to cat,' you practi~
the iwtar. When yOu finally ma,ke
it, . thouch. you can eMe up; yolll'
name make~ up for .orne of the
practioo. No matter how hard it is.
you ·still try to· get the "break"
and you· lcam how to joke with
each other.
Or, Jama 0. Harriaon ~
Unlike many groups that I have
a ~ Ot the Jelb rock c:olleoheard. thlllle guys IH'emed to ac·
tion, a· ~t· rift to M~r.
tually like t'nch other. "We get
along bccl!use Yfe"re so different,
you know."

Neuby, the membera of the
Fred &m.rah: Trio and the mem·
bera of the ·ruitar .team -re oon·
wnlnr In ~lativc ot.curity among
~vea. Tryi_,. to rclJUiin un·
noticed, I walked. over to tho jovial
(ioop. The bu. player- aippior
a "•prite" between taU(bs.
"How did yoU like the Mercer
audieuoe?" ·'1 f i n all Y ventured.
There foDowed a chortlB of such
adjectl'-W u IN*t. ~ftt and
a row other complimentary remarb. "Better than last ni!lht." · They were joking like kim. Too
·MW one comment which d.,erved bad adults cannot joke llke that.
further questioning.
But they tend to get hurt. ' ·So
maybe Mr. Y arhrough was right;
·"Where were you lut nirM?"
" You entertain until you grow up,"
"ValdoRa."
and tht•n you look for something

Yarbrough· ShOW .
ue .u. the left balcoay' Dukes, waW•talkle ui baftd,
ving and trumdttill( UttJe
or info &Dd 'perba~ a little
ip, "loot who ~·· with."
ing about nervously-Jerry
chdb~J for J)Oiaible .......
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Thus wu the •tate-the calm be-

fore thEi storm.

A collection repJ:eSenfing almoat

every major type- of rock nod mineral in America has been given
to Mercer Univel'llity.

Crenshaw Publishes Articles
araiz Trio came on •taJe
demon.trated their mastery in the form
of three well-received in.trumen· In American Religious Journal
· Thea. at 8:01, the .Freddy Ramand

Th" family of the Rev. Mr.
Hl'ndley F . Jelks, n retired '{cnic€',
Fla., ruinnrter, has given the collection. The Rev. Mr. Jelks, n Mtive
or Hawkinsville, -Ga., nnd a 1925
'nbly in the l)(>cl'mh<'r i!l!lue of the graduate· of Mercer, spent half his
lifetime ·collecting the srx,>cimens
Journal or Biblicnl Literature.
. Articles in the Journal of the from the Unito:ocl Statl'9, Brazil and
Africa.
American A~demy of Religion wi!J
be in th~ Corm of reviews of Georg
·Include-d in the collection jg p<;'·
Fohrer·~ "Introduction to the Old trififfi wood from Georgia, Florida
TeAtamcnt" nnd G e rald Larue's and five \V(';Itern ~tntc•. Ttwrc i•
"Old Tostament Life. and Litera· n lor~<' quartz cry~tnl from Arknn·
~s wt•i~hing ('i~ht _pounds. a piN'('
ture."
of th(' White Cliffs uf Dov('r and o
s(X'<'imcn of the rod or _Gihraltcr
brought to .Am('rirn by immig-rants
100 Y,<•Bfl\ ago.

tala. The dnunmer pounded ilway
Articles by Dr. J . 'L. CrentOhaw,
up on t.ha 1ymbola and taut akine, hia
metallic.
emotionleM
face
looldnr
Ulliltant
profeASOr of Christianity
gh.
at Mereer Univenrity, will appear
peoPle to alrMC!y occuionaUy into the left win(.
in the Journal of Biblical Litera_,t.-.£d Baco0: trJiD1 to
The plano player bended into ture and the Journal of the Ameri·
wbo'a not talJdac to hie JMChine, while the bue viollni.lt can Academy of Religion.
lest he lnetipte a bitter plucked on thick •trini- and nocldDr. Cnmahaw'• article, "Method
of oi.tlcuft.. It waa aD "'-'Y ed hie hMd in rhytbm.
In Determining Wi!Kiom lnnuence
is<:ent of ''mia.ioa Jmpo.l8 :16. P.M. The rest of the ac- Upon 'Historical' Lit.eruturc", has
the number one ..my of com~niet. moved out on .taP. been accepted for publication probDirbt ~. aDd It waa ·the lirhta ONhed britht. and there
retll at 7:-46 P.M., when ltood Glenn Yarbrourh, literally
bep.o liiWnl tbtir IOUII for larpr than life. He. promptly exnear lb. frOilt row.
plained thia ·thoufh. for he had onW. 11M atarted at 1:10 ly rec:e~~tly retumod from the South
the Auclit.oriu.m waa PIICbd S.... where "beinc hie ie a Mill
S P.M. ucl the Im~ of virility." M far·u Maoon Air-·
presents
·Fo. . . waa .wl boldiaa port ia coucerned, he nOticed it
bag. At 7:50 thi'M fUY1 cow (which il more than we can aay
New·. Fall Fashions
on step ud tUDed their la- for moat people) . .
·
-•n•m'.._ bat at 7:68, D8bod7 waa · I lhould like to extend thanb
e JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR • SEIO SHUtTS
to Jerry Stone ~nd all hie .IMF
(lmpoalible Mi•iol'll ~orce) for a
mott enjoyable evenin&, which wu,
e AUSTIN HILL
e CIUCKETEER
I venture to .ay, _quite a welcome
· . Suits a·nd Sportcoatl
Slack.
gaped~. tbllkeletal chanie after the Billy Joe Moron
JUlJn~ uPI'ilb& .at.oocl, aia.l 1M Aft~r 1M& week. ·
~onally

Mercer Receives·
Jelks Rock
Collection
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R. S. THORPE & SONS

Campu1 Repn.eataUn

. HARRY 'MOORE

·••Macon's only complete collection
. of Fraternity· and SorOrity Gifts**
lavoUen, frotemlty mugt, plitdge. Paddles, ploq~•. bien.,_ creitl,
fra'-mlty crest 1ie1 ond many ather ••cl~ng gift it.mt . . · .

USnN TO SPOniGHT ON THE GREEKS, A SALUTE TO Tl1E MERCER
FIATERNITIES AND SOROIUTIES, FRIDAY NIGHT, WNEX RADIO,
11 P.M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

The cti\J~tion indud~ clear,
~rooky and rose. quartz crystals,
rtoufl'SC'ent ro<:k~. agates nnd gt'od<'!l. Some of the gcodi'S nave ll('('n
halved with ·n diamond saw exposing colorful · arrny~ or qunrtz
crystals on the inside.
Dr. ·Jam'"' 0. Harrison.

prof<'SSor of

the coli."'-"·
tion. is "im·alunblt• to unyone in '
t~rt'et<'d _ in.. •tudying .rock...''. jlc
Mid it will be put on tx•rman<'nt
display in tht' n<'W $1.7fi ·million
~Villct S~it•nce Ct•n!t•r Tht• l'Ollf'<' ·
tion i~ the mo11t ext<:n.~i,·e of it~
kine\ giwn to. ~h·rt·er, Dr. Harri80n
said.
· In addition to lht• rtl(·ks. the
Rev. MT. J('lks ~a'' " s<•wrnl b~ok~
written about toek~ and miiwra\~.

The Re''· M r ,J,·lk~ hn~ lwe n
a Baptist mini~t<>r for almn~t half
a I'Cntury. He ha.s spent a ~oo.l_
P.rt .of thi~ 'time _~n his 'hnhhy of
col.lecting rock~. Many of the SJM'·
cimens gi\'(.n Merl'.-.r have li<'(\n
s.awffi and .po.1lishC'<I ~o the· ddinll••
pnttern~ maclL' by : the min<•ral~ :
&I'('

STUDENT OfARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED_

a~~ocintc

hioln~y . ~11id

,:xj>OS('>(L

·

Althou gh the Rev. Mr. .Jdb no
long<'r ~rv.,;< a .chun-h: h " is chup·
l~tin for a ~railer park ot Vt•nic-c.
and, in 'thiA NmnC'rtion. haH md
·many pl!<lpi<' from all o\'er Am€'r·
ica.
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